
Jakob Folin
Art Director / Graphic Designer

Stockholm, Sweden

Jakob's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Liew proVle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to uEll time or Part time 
work

HmploymentN Permanent Positions, 
CoErly -onsElting, ureelance Assign(
ments

Skills

Graphic Design )AdvancedB

LisEal -ommEnication )AdvancedB

Animation )&eginnerB

&randing )AdvancedB

&randing I Mdentity )AdvancedB

Advertising )MntermediateB

LisEal Design )AdvancedB

Warketing )MntermediateB

-ontent -reation )MntermediateB

Art Direction )AdvancedB

:ayoEt Design )MntermediateB

RordPress Design )&eginnerB

Languages

Hnglish )ulEentB

About

&KAODS RFKTHD RM|C

&est of &rands :idl Sverige FEte Sambla GroEp

Experience

Senior Brand Designer
Sambla GroEp 2 JEn 0.00 ( Oow

At Sambla GroEp M am responsible for the visEals within brand mar(
keting Ender the brands Sambla and Advisa1 |his inclEdes designing 
oEt(of(home ads, illEstrating brand assets, art directing photoshoots and 
giving creative inpEt within the marketing team1

Co-Founder
FEte 2 Fct 0.0q ( Oow

Mn 0.0q me and two bEsiness partners laEnched FEte1se, an e(com 
retailer for oEtdoor accessories and ejEipment1 Wy role in this pro’ect 
was designing the brand identity and creating the wordpress website1

Art Director
&est of &rands 2 JEn 0.0. ( JEn 0.00

After my employer -ampadrezs acjEisition of &est of &rands )early 0.0.B 
M began my new role as Art director for oEr new brand1 DEring my time as 
Art director M laEnched a new brand identity, directed photoshoots and 
prodEced maga3ine ads, newsletters, banners and social media content1

Graphic Designer
:idl Sverige 2 AEg 0.q7 ( AEg 0.q

As a graphic designer at :idl M learned to work with short deadlines
and the many inpEts from di erent stakeholders within the company1 
Some of my daily tasks were layoEting the weekly commercial lea ets 
and campaign material, creating ads for print, designing online banners 
and prodEcing social media content1

https://www.dweet.com/
https://jakobfolin.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/WzQeavoS1


Torean )&asicB

Swedish )OativeB


